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Bio

 High-quality workshops tailored to
the needs of nonprofit enterprises

 Solid hands-on
ideas you can use
to protect your
organization

 Insights into risk
management for
non-profits serving
all sectors of the
community

Pat McKay, an Akron, Ohio entrepreneur with more than 20 years
of experience, assists business owners and directors of social service
organizations in managing risk. She founded McKay Insurance Agency
in 1993 to provide business and professional insurance and to guide
social service enterprises in risk management. Active in community
affairs, she currently serves as chair of the Summit County Port Authority Board of Directors. In the past she has been a trustee of Cascade
Capital Corporation, president of Women’s Network, and on the speaker
selection committee for ‘Lunch With a Notable Woman.’
Pat offers a variety of speeches, workshops, and seminars for executive directors, treasurers and board
members of social service enterprises. These programs are of special interest to:


Social service managers, business owners, and community leaders seeking to understand
and manage the risks their organizations face.
 Directors and officers of social services who need to protect their personal assets.
 Social service managers concerned about employment practices and other
operational exposures.

 Action steps for
strengthening your
organization

Pat McKay’s Prepared Presentations:
 How to Insure Your Non-Profit Business

Running a non-profit enterprise is a risk, and insurance is about managing that risk. To fulfill their
responsibilities toward the community and their donors, not-for-profit organizations must protect
their assets. With broad experience in helping non-profits of all kinds manage risk, Pat can help
you learn how to get the best insurance for your organization at the right price.
 How to Protect Your Directors and Officers

Community leaders give their time, their money and their expertise to non-profit organizations –
but they should not put their personal assets at risk. Learn how insurance can protect your officers
and directors from the risks inherent in serving your organization.
1-800-mckay02
330-665-7952
Info@mckayins.com
www.mckayins.com
3700 Embassy Pkwy. #160
Akron, OH 44333

 Analyzing Your Employment Practices Risks

Your staff is the backbone of your organization – yet every hire exposes your organization to risk.
In this session Pat explains the risks surrounding employment practices and how Employment
Practices Liability insurance can protect and defend your organization from discrimination and
harassment claims.

